ColorShield™ UV4 PolySilox GELCOAT
TRANSLUCENT COLOR CHART

- **Star Blue**
  - RAL 240 70 30
  - Solid, Semi, Translucent

- **Signal Green**
  - RAL 6032
  - Solid, Semi, Translucent

- **Traffic Red**
  - RAL 3020
  - Solid, Semi, Translucent

- **Signal Blue**
  - RAL 5005
  - Solid, Semi, Translucent

- **Signal Yellow**
  - RAL 1003
  - Solid, Semi, Translucent

- **Traffic Orange**
  - RAL 2009
  - Solid, Semi, Translucent

Colors represented are ink reproductions and should be used as guides for reference purposes only. ACTUAL COLORS can vary slightly in appearance due to slide location, lighting and surface textures. Contact SlideRenu® if you need an actual swatch.